
HAYäNA fnEBUT BEYilGitHfcNT.bpani8u
0adINET.'STORMY meeting between
sickles and ca8tellar, ao , ao.
Havana., November 21,.Santiago ad-

vioes to the lGth have been received.
Nothing important since the 12tb, ex¬
cept the sailing ot the Virginias for Ha¬
vana.

Paris, November 22..The Cabinet
will probably be re-organized to-day.It is understood that too Doke de
Broglio, Minister of Foreign Affairs;
Magne, Minister of Finance, and Des-
ecligny, Minister of Publio Works, will
remain.
London, November 22..Speoial de¬

spatches agree that the recent inter-
viowabetween Oastellar and Sickles was
stornjv.Siokles barely escaped mob¬
bing,Hivana, November 22..The Diaro
saysfwe do not oonaidor it withiu the
bonids of jastice or reason tb t war
.head resnlt from tbe capture of theVirginus and its legal consequences,bot i\ the conflict oomes. let us imitate
the ekmpl.B of our ancestors and make

** TÄh^ülianieh race in Cuba the admira¬
tion Si the American hemisphere. The
Vose do Cuba believes in u diplomatic
settlement, but praises activity in re-
nAiring the forts.
Madrid, November 22..Under ar¬

rangements with tbe British Minister,
General Siokles stopped the prepara¬tions he was making to leave Madrid.

Teluaraphlc-Amerlcan Blättere.
FATAIi accident.BRUTAL outrages.
CUBAN indignation meetings.uncle
BAM vigorously preparing FOB "war.
destsuuttve pra.trie fire.TWEED's
8entbnce.the bb1ti3h protest, ao.
Atlanta, November 21..Owen

Lynch,, book-keeper of tbo State Road,
was küled by a switch engine to-day.Nb^tOAnaan, Oonn., November 21..
Mrs. Jos. Silleok, a widow, owning and
occupying alone, a small plaoe in this
town, was brutally murdered this morn¬
ing, with an axe, her clothing saturated
with kerosene and the body nearly con-
Binned, aid tbe bouse was on fire when
discovered. Au axe, with blood and
hair, a small piece of skull and brains
and an empty kerosene can were found
in the room with a large pool of blood
on the carpol and floor. A hole had
been bnrned through the floor, throughwhioh the. oharred remains of the bodyhad fallen into the oeMar. The skull
showed two oats with the axe. No sus¬
picion, so far, rests on any one. No
motive oan be conceived of except plun¬der. The house had been ransacked.
Washington, November 21..It is

still unlikely tbat other than.precau¬tionary measures will, bo taken until
Congress acts. While tbe President
seems to bo in accord with«theindignantfeelings of the people, he will do no¬
thing to plaoe tbe country in a false
position before the world. A leadingSenator.who bad a conversation with
the President, to-day, bos no doubt tbat
when Cc "ess meets, the public will be
satisfied that prudence, combined with
a doe regard to onr national honor, bus
been observed by the Executive Depart¬ment of the Government.
Washington, November 22..Iu a

dispute over tbo price of sawing wood,
a negro fatally wounded an Irish woman
with a piBtol.

It seems not to be generally kuowu
tbat there have boon preparations going
on, undor the direction of the Secretaryof War, for placing our arsenals iu con¬
dition to supply the wants of an army in
the field, in ease' of war, and looking to
the condition of the armament of our
fortifioations, for the successful dofenoo
of onr harbors against a hostile attack
by the iron-olads. The orduauce de¬
partment of the army is at this moment
in most aotivo preparation for a state
of war, and is ready to supply un armywith entire equipments of war material,inolnding the most approved breech-
loading arms and field and Biege batte¬
ries of artillery, with every kind of am¬
munition. The telegraph has beon vigo¬rously need, nrging forward every pre¬paration to the extent of ordnance ap¬propriations, and ordnanoe officers are
fully alive to the gravity of the occa¬
sion and to tbo necessity of amide pre¬parations to meet ull demands, should
war bo the result of our present compli¬cations; while, from the nature of the
oase, the navy bad to take tbo active
initiative. The War Department is
fally up to the crisis iu quiet prepara¬tion for the future.

Probabilities.For the South Atlantic
States, North-easterly and South-tsterlywinds, cloudy weather and rain.

St. John's, N. F., November 22..A
despatah says tho Telegraph Cable
Steamer Bobert Lowo was lost near Si.
Sohott's, St. Mary's Bay, on Wednesdaymorning. Tho chief officer and two
boat's crows were saved. The captain'sand two other boats are missing. The
tug steamer Cabal has beon despatchedto assist the missing beats.
New York, November 22.-4,000 Ger¬

mans at Germania Hall, last night, ex¬
pressed sympathy for Cuba, and a rigor¬
ous policy towards Spain. Tho follow¬
ing uro »he resolutions adopted, which
tu6 intended to be laid before Congressat tho opening of the session:

Whereas, the people of Cuba arc not
only iu the same, but in a much worse,condition than the people of tho United
States were at tho timo of tho declara¬
tion of their independence, tho SpanishGovernment, in allowing, under tho
barbarian rule of so-called Spanish vo¬
lunteers, the perpetration of most terri-
blo cruelties und outrageous deeds of
violence toward tho inhabitants of the
iolo of Cuba, iu defiance of humanityund civilization; and whercus, these
barbarians, who, it appears, uro inde¬
pendent of the Spanish Government,
trample alike upon laws and usages of
humanity and civilization, insult our
flag on the open sea, and incarcerate
aud murder our citizens; therefore,be it

Resolved, That wo ask the Govern¬
ment of the United States and Con¬
gress, in the name of humanity and

to prevent their repetition, to accord to
tbe Cubans, now fighting for their in¬
dependence, the rights of belligerents,and, as soon as possible, to acknowledgeCuba as a free republic

Resolved, Taut we further ask the
Government aud Congress of tbe Uuited
States to demand of tbe Spanish Go¬
vernment iu Madrid, nsjwell as of tbe
authorities of Cuba, full satisfaction for
the insult to our flag and for tbn cruel¬
ties committed by the Cuban volunteers,and to enforce these demands with all
tbe means in their power.
A Georgian, named Thomas Hender¬

son, was robbed of $6,000 and valuable
documents in a street car.
Chicago, November 22..Garuior

takes tbe first prize; Wassey second; C.
Dion third; Dalj fourth, and J. Dion
fifth.
New Orleans, November 22..An en¬

thusiastic mass meeting of tbe friends
of Cuba was held to-day. The resolu¬
tions express admiration for the devo¬
tion and sacrifices of tbe Cubans duringthe fivo year* contest. Tho Virginius
tragedy was denounced as utterly out¬
rageous; the Monroe doctrine was re¬
asserted, with pledge.-) of support and
condolence for the families of tbe vic¬
tims of tho recent butchery.New Yobk, November 22..A state
meut is contained iu a letter from Ha¬
vana that on tho night of the 7th inst.,
when the news of tbe Virginius reached
Havana from Santiago, the Spanish vo¬
lunteers, in fiendish exultation over
their triumph, visited tbe widows of tbo
Masons shot iu 1S6S, and brutally out¬
raged the helpless women; in their
struggles, four were killed, seven have
since died, and several uro in suuh a

dangerous condition tbut they cauuot
possibly recover. A petition circulated
in this oity is signed generally by the
Masters of the Masonic Lodges iu NewYork and tho Past Masters of Lodgesresidiug here, calling for au emergentsession of tbe Grand Lodge of tbe
State to take such action us may be
necessary. Similar action on tbe partof tbe Masonic fraternity is takeu inNew Jersey uud Massachusetts.
New Yobk. November 22 .Tweed

was brought into court this morning, for
sentence. An immeuse crowd filled the
corridors and room. Tweed's counsel
is arguing tbe motion for a stay of judg¬ment. His sentence- is twelvo years in
the County jail and S12.000 hue.
The steam tug Jumes Cook sunk off

tbe highlands. Capt. Dickens, tbe fire¬
man and a suilor were carried to sea.Tbe others were saved.
From tbe correspondence of tbe El

Croniata, it appears that after tho British
Vice-Consul found his effort* to secure a
postponement of the shooting of the
persons claiming British citizenship to
be in vain, tbe British Commodore at
Jamaica took tbe matter iu band, aud
telegraphed tbo following to the Go¬
vernor of Santiago do Cuba: "Iu the
interests of friendly relations between
our respective Governments, I beg youto delay the execution of alleged British
subjects, until the Captain of tbo Niobe
can communicate with you." Borriel
replied: 'T do not possess authority to
accede to the petition you Keiid me. The
law must be fulfilled." Consequently,tbe men claiming British citizenship
were executed.
Tbo Powbattau sailed for Key West,with tbo Manhattan in convoy.Judge Blutchford has postponed tbe

order citing Jay Cooko & Co. to show
cause why they should not be declured
involuntary bankrupts for two weeks.
Columbus, Qa., November 22..To¬

night, one of the largest meetings ever
bold in this part of the South gathered
to express indignation at the lutu Spu-niah atrocities. Resolutions of a verybitter character were adopted. Intense
ontbusiusm wus manifested.

St. Louis, November 22 .A prairiefire iu Kansas burned the town of Oli¬
vet. Much property has been de¬
stroyed.

Telegraphic..Unmincrelal in imru.

Columbia, November 23 .Sules of
cotton yesterduv aG bales.middling13^(a}13'i'o
London, November 22 .Noon..Con¬

sols 92J8'. ös Ol'J.
Paris, November 22 .Rentes 58f.

20c.
Liverpool, November 22.3 P. M..

Cotton a shade) firmer.uplands 8\v»i,8,'«; Orleans 8%; sales 12.000 babe;
speculation uud export 2,000; to arrive
1 10 higher; uplands, not buiow good
ordinary, shipped November, December
or January, SjJJ; uplauds, not below
good middling, delivered November,
8 7 16; stilus include 7,500 American;
Orleans, not below good ordinary,shipped December or January, 8 0-10.
New York, November 22.Noon..

Gold opened at 10. Cotton quiet and
steady.uplands lö^'; Orleuus 16; fu¬
tures opened: November 15,'.;; Decem¬
ber 15iii, 15«*<; January 15,^, 15J8';February 15 15-16, 1GJ»; March 16*4,16 7-16; April 16 Ü 10, 16^. Flour ad¬
vancing. Wheat very firm. Corn a
shade firmer. Pork quiet aud firm.new
mess 14: 25@14.G0. Lard firm.steam
7Jg. Freiguts steady. Stocks uctivo
aud irregular. Gold IQlg. Money, 7
bid. Erchaugo-long 7; short 8,'.j. Go-
vornmeuts strong. S.utO bonds quiet
uud nominal

7 P. M..Cotton.not receipts 1,295
bales; gross 2,872; futures closed quiet;sales 21,100: November IS1,?; December
15)^, 15 »82; January 15 «3-16, 15 19 32;
February 15;<u'. 15 15 Id; March 16,'4;iApril 16J4, 16 17 32. Cot.ou easier;
sales 1,339 bules, at 15j%@16. Flour
Olosed dull UUd prices unchanged.Wheat iuaotivcr and lower; shippersholding off.winter red Western 1.55.
Corn inactiver.prime Western mixed,in store, 69. Pork firm.new 1150.
Lard steady, ut 7%. Groceries firm.
Freights steady. Money active, ut 7 to
1 32 commission. Sterliug heavy, ut
7. Gold strong, at 10;K@10)£. Go*
vernmvnts dull and strong. States quietand nominal.

L Bank*, statement.Laaua -decreased
'$605,000; Specie increased. $938,800; lefgal tenders increased $4,804,200; depo-seits increased $6sl22,400; circulation
decreased $57,900. Tbe above is the
first bank atatemeut issued since the
panic

St. Louis, November 22..Flour dull
and unchanged. Corn unchanged and
dull.No. 2 mixed 42@43,'£, ou track.
Whiskey nominal. Mess pork nomi¬
nally higher, at 11.50. Bacou, nothingdoing. Lard active and stronger.steam 7 on spot.

Cincinnati, Novomber 22 .Flour
6 75@7.00. Coru firm.old ear, shelled,54@55. Pork strong, at 12.75; held at
13.00. Lard.steam rendored held
firmly, ut 7.10'@7,,4; kettle 7l$(Cal'}±.Bacon.shoulders scarce uud firm, ut
6@G^; clear rib OJ^CgC?.,; clear 0?;@7. Whiskey strong, at 80.

Philadelphia, November 22. .Cot¬
ton firm.middling 15^; low middling15)4'; strict good ordinary 15; net re¬
ceipts 127 bales; grosaJ.49.

Augusta, November 22..Cotton
strong.middliug 14@14}$; receipts1.G1G bales; sales 1,821; stock 11,158.Charleston, November 22..Cottou
firmer.middling 14>'u@14j?4'; low mid¬
dling 14;1«; strict good ordinary 14; net
receipts 2,277 hules; exports to Great
Britain 2.241; coastwise 330; sales 1,000;stock 40,059.

MiiMi'ins, November 22..Cottou of¬
ferings light.low middling 14'^iV/.^.1^;receipts 2.406 bales; shipments 1,599;stock 25,695.
Galveston, November 22..Coltou

demand good uud ofi'eriugs light.goodordinary 13,<a; ordiuary 12; not receipts1,824 bales; exports coastwise 147; sules
I, 700; stock 32,032
Savannah, November 22..Cottou

firm.middling 14V.{; net receiptsII, 039 bales; exports coastwise 2,50S;sales 2.G51; Btock 96,897.
Wilmington, November 22 .Cottou

firm, with active demaud.middling14}«; net receipts 195; sules 155; stock
1,101.
Norfolk, November 22 .Cottou

quiet.low middling 14; net receipts1,927 bales; exports coastwise 1,877;sales 450; stock 7.4S8.
New Orleans, November 22..Cottou

in slight demand.middliug 15?4; low
middling 15; strict good ordinary 14;net receipts 1,957 bales; gross 3,100; ex-
port3 to Great Britain 3,440; coustwise
1,138; sales 4,500; stock 116,78S.
Baltimore, November 22..Cottou.

firm.middling 15,1$; low middliug14?.j@14Je; strict good ordinary ll,1^;
gross reoeipts 1,274 bales; exports coast¬
wise 115; sales 215; scock 11,121.
Mobile, November 22 .Cotton quietaud firm.middling lS^^ilS,1 j'; low

middling 14^; strict good ordinaryi4@i4.l4; uet receipts 1,914 bales; ex¬
ports coastwise G50; sales 6,301; stock
28,334.
Boston, November 22..Cotton quietand firm.middling löJa'; net receipts82 bales; gross 1,117; sales 200; stock

6,000.

Fleeino from the State.We printwith pleasure tho letter of "Censor,"but we are uot yet prepared to admit
that our case is so bad that it is oilher
necessary or wise for hale, hearty aud
intelligent citizens of South Carolina to
go to Texas to livo. There is plenty of
work to do here. And we say frankly,that, whenever the white citizens of the
State reulize their power and use it,they can coutrol tho governmeut iu its
every branch. This could have been
done ut any general electiou held since
the war, bad the whites been roady aud
resolve 1 to meet Ihe enemy with his own
weapons. It can be done at the next
election, if the people will stand toge¬ther aud act together. Very few citizens
of South Carohuu have gained anything
by emigrating. Apart from that and in
any event, we had rather stay here to
help to save tbo State, than go elsa-
where, with the hope of saving our¬
selves.. Churl 'skoi Netcs.
The Stamp Duty on Medicines..The

pharmaceutists of Baltimore are agitat¬
ing tbo question of the removal of the
slump duties on medicines. Tiny pro¬
pose to hold a meeting aud petitionCongress to abolish the use of stamps
on medicines entirely, '>r, n" that cau-
uot bo uHeeled, to obtain tho repeal of
the law au far as it iiilects all except pro¬prietary medicines, or some similar
modification o! tbe law. l'hey claim
that us the stamps add to Ihe cost of
medicines, it falls upou (h i purchaser,
many of whom are poor, aud the policyof tbo iax 1 »ws ought to be lo relieve all
such of lli»*ir weight.
Court Prospect..Jn the House, on

Thursday, tho 13th, our sable repre¬sentative, Mills, introduced a joint reso¬
lution authorizing the Shenil, Clerk of
Coqrt and Couuty Auditor of Laurcus
County to druw a jury for said Couuty.li would be souiutbing of a novelty for
tho sleepiug walls of our "Temple of
Justice" to bo roused from a nap of
more than threo years, by having a
court. Wo know not which would bo,the more welcome sound, that of a cir¬
cus horn or uncle George Moore voci¬
ferating "O, Yol" at the Court liutiso
door..Lauren&villc Herahf, 1

Despite the panic, the hard times
aud their own linauciiil troubles, AinisuSprague was in irriud on Weduesdaylast, llo showed a true spirit of cc »no-
my, though, iu uot going tint of iho
family 1 >r a wife, lie married his
oou.sin.
"Of tliu dead let nothing be said but

what in favorable." A New York roughbaa eloquently and touohingiy said of
his lato companion, "John C. HceunuWouldn't bite a man, oven to save him¬
self from buiug licked."
A few days since there was uot a

single prisoner iu tho Cjunty jail of
Anglesey aud Bcuuaiaris, iu Wales. In
consequence the gutes wore thrown
open and a white flag was hoisted. The
County has a population of 52,000.

Ihe Eno of Qmax> Expeoiatioms .-

The Monroe-, \A1l9e}-tiser exploded,through a letter, from Mr. Judah P.
Benjamin, tbe great expectations of
Mrs. Campbell aud Mrs. Chamber*, as
well as several parties in Augusta.Tuord is nö Preuob fortune ut all for
them, aud tbe many millions of moneythat seemed so eeoure have evaporatedlike mist. Mr. Benjamin says these
ladies have been "duped by u swindler."
Who is the Bwiud'oi ? Ho deserves to
bo whipped around the world.

Delays are dangerous. When u mar¬
riage bus beeu agreed upon nnd tho dayof executiou fixed, it is running a greatrisk to postpone tho ceremony ou ac¬
count of the weather. Pour times did
Mrs. Peru, of Delta, Iowa, adjourn her
daughter's weddiog because wbeu tbo
happy day came round it rained. At
lust dawned a sweet, calm und clear
morning, and nothing was wanting save
the bridegroom. Worn out by delay,he bad obauged his mind and deserted
the maiden Peruviau.
The Postmaster-General has notified

tho postmusters throughout tbe Slates
aud Territories that ou uud after January1st, 1874, the feo ou registered letters,iu all cases, shall be eight cents iu addi¬
tion to tbe regular postage, to bo fullyprepaid by stamps of tbo regular aggre¬gate value, and duly cuuceled ut tho
mailing otlioe.
One of the Japanese students at Yale

was accosted by a sophomore tbo other
day, with, "Whut's your uame?" The
geutlemau from Japuu answered polite¬ly, giviug his surname. "Oh," rejoinedtho questioner, "you heathens dou't
have but one name, I see!" "What was
tho fir.it nunic of Moses?" was the re¬
ply.
Au English paper complains that the

bubit ot flourishing manufacturers,brewers, bankers and iron masters pur¬chasing Scottish estates is demoralizingScotluud, and all old hereditary chief¬tains are disappearing as totally as tho
English yeomen, and tho clansmen are
being disinherited of their rights iu tho
soil.
A church near Bergen, Norway, which

can contain nearly 1,000 persons, iscon-
structed eu'drely of papermache, ren¬
dered water-proof by saturation iu
vitriol, lime water, whoy and while of
egg
The Duubury News man stutes thiit

the panio has so ' ubated as to permitau'Essex street man to return to ten
ceut cigars, und he hopes iu another
mouth, if the brightness continues to
increase, to get his bouts half-soled.
Oue of the strong-minded tells us that

"there is au angel who watches over
every woman." If this bo true, why is
it that these watching angels suffer so
many of tho wulehed. women to go to
the deuce heels upward?
Geu. Hoger A. Pryor protests agaiusthasty action iu the matter of the Cuban

troubles.

MARRIED,
in Columbia, oil Tuesdav, November 18, bvUbv. J. L. Fullen ton, JültN J. FAltitKLL. o*fBrooklyn, New lurk, to VIOLA ALICE,daughter of 31r John Ktecklov, of Colum¬bia.

.'An honest man never gets fat".D'Orsay Cologuo is the be jt of perfumes."A setting hen is a joy forever".
D'Urday Cologne io also likeariso.
"A babe in the hou = e should never throwetono*".
Every one hkea D'Orsay Cologne.
"A thing of beauty gathers no mo.-s"--D'Orsay Cologne in both cheap and pood.At fish Lies üitUü a run u.n.,v 2:^

Myrtle Lodge No. 3, Knightsoi Pythias
(<Jrj\ THE Regular Convention of Myrtloj^SmLodgc, No. 3, Knights of I'vtfiias,Hill bo hold in Odd Follow** Hall,'rOMOnUOW (Monday) NIGHT, at7}o'clock. The Chivalric ltatik willhe conferred. CHAS. A. CALVO. Ji:.,Nov 2:1 1 Keeper of Itecords and Seal.

LÖRICK & LOWRANCE,
Wholesnlo aud Retail

Grocers and Provision Dealers.
OUU «dock U ^--rrcompkto in everyiffi^4*respect. V.'esullulflfaJIfilm very lowestM J$\r^fr*gahHB*tSh ic» t, and warrant

*ur guo:!s pure. Wo do not publish prices,but tool satisfied that none of our patronswill leave dissatisfied. We pay tho highestmarket price for CO iton. efthor in goads or
currency. We have an oxecllcnt WAGON
Va HI' in rear of our establishment. Look
out the sign of tin- p!ow and the carriage
wheel, Itiehardann street, a few doors below
tho Tu.i:mx oDico. Oivo us a call, und in¬
spect our goods aiid prices. Nov 23_
INTERESTING AXXOl XCEMEXT.

Commencing on

MONDAY, we will
offer some extra Bar¬
gains in several lines
of Goods we deal in,
and wish to carry less
of them these hard
times.
Our object, ofcourse,

is to realize, hence
BARGAINS can be
had by thosewho come
early.
R. C. SHIVER 8c CO.
One special line is a

beautiful collection of
CHROMOS at LOW
FIGURES.
Nov 23

.-J '. .e.u. .' ..i-rrrr..rrr--.r.k-..
A SPANISH VESSEL,

REGARDLESS of tbo power of tho United
Statee, haa seized upon her otoamer,torn down hor fi*g, butchered her eab^ectu,and oxultingly boasts ol tbS mat. The In*dian Qirl, regardless of expense; has seized

upon au opportunity to'establish an ex¬clusive Cigar Store, torn down the barrierthat heretofore kept Btnokers from gettinggood Oigars, at low rates, thus protectingthe subjects of Talaaccnda, (the swayingweed,) and now proudly defies all competi¬tion. Should a fleet make its appoaranco
OUTSIDE OF CHARLESTON BAR,Tbo sensat ion caused in that city would com¬

pare with that caused in Columbia by the ap¬poaranco of thoso live- cent Oigars, andshould the nowa bo uont forth that they aro
BOMBAKDINQ FORT SUMTER

Tbo country would thrill with excitement astbo bosom of every smoker doeh with joywhen bo hears that those celebrated Manila
Cigars aro now eold at ten for one dollar, andother imported goods in proportion.*r Got a supply fir Sunday's smoking.Nov22

_ _J_
Baltimore &Wilmington,N.C.

Semi-Weekly Steamship Line,Composed of tbo lirst-claea SteamshipsD. J. Ft)LEY.Capt. D. j. PiiickREBECCA CLYDE.Capt. D. C. ChilubLUCILLE.Capt. J. S. BennettRALE1GIJ.Capt. J. B. OLIVER

WILL hereafter eail from BALTIMORE
every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, andfrom WILMINGTON fwisrv WEDNESDAYand SATURDAY.

Connecting at Wilmington, N. C, with theWilmington. Co'umbia and Augusta Rail¬road, giving Through Bill* of Lading to andfrom all points iu North and South Caroliua,Georgia and Alabama.
Connecting at Columbia, S. C, with theGreenville and Columbia Railroad and Char¬lotte division of tbo Charlotte. Columbia andAugusta Railroad.
Conucotiug at Augusta, Ga., with Georgia,Macou and Augusta and Central Railroads.Steamers of this lino, on a/rival in Wil-niinglou, stop at Railroad Depot, and theRailroad Freight, beiug stowed separately inStcamor, is transferred, under covered sheds,direct to Cara, without delay, and forwardedby the faät Freight Express that eveniog.No dru v&go in Wilmington, and no tranafarfrom V\ -Iniington South. Rates guaranteed

as low as by any other route, and all loaaou
or over-charges promptly paid.Mark all Gooila via Steamship to Wilming¬ton, aud forward Bills of Lading to RailroadAgeut, Wilmington, N. C.
For further information, apply to either ofundersigned Agents of tbo line.
ANDREWS ft. CO., Agents B. A W. Steam¬ship Line, No. 73 Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.
A. D. CAZAUX, Agent B. <fc W. SteamshipLine, Wilmington, N. C.
A. POPE, General Freight Agent,P. W. CLARK, Aas't Gen. Freight Ag't,

Wilmington, N. C.II. M COTTINGHAM," General WoatcrnAgent, Atlanta. Ga. Nov 22 3mns
~"

CASH GROCERY HOUSE?
OA /"Wt/* POUNDS Dry Salted ClearA\Jm\J\J\J Rib SIDES, at 84 centa bythe box. *»

'2.000 pounds Sugar-cured HAMS, at 15
cents per pound.
SUGAR.Crushed and Powdered, at 12Jcents per pound by the barrel, and, at retail",IK pounds for $1.
"Sugar."A," white, at 12 oenta per poundby the barrel; at retail, 74 pounds for »I.*

Sugar."O," verv choice, at 11* coute porpound liv the barrel; at retail, H pounds for11.
Sugar.Refined Yellow, at 11 conta perj pound by the bariel; at retail, 8V pounda forII.
Sugar.Porto Rico, at 10i conta por poundby the barrel; at retail, u pounds for $1.COFFEE ut 23 conts por pound nnd up¬wards, a* to quality; with a full assortment

of Choice Family Groceries, Wines, Liquors,Cigars. ft::., fur aalo, at caali pricoa, byNuv 22 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Carriage Materials.
ON purcbaeea or CARRIAGE MATE¬

RIALS, iucluding Springe, Axloa, Hubs,Spokes, Felloes, Shatte, Leather, Tiro Iron.And Iron of other descriptions, Malleable
Catlings, Enameled Clotba, aud all other
goods in this line, wo will mako a special dis¬
count of/ea per cent, to cash buyers on all
bills amounting to pice dollars and upwards,oil the pi ices current on 1st inat., to meet the.reduction in prices caused by the panic.Nov2'2 JOHN AGNEW A SON.

H
HOPE & GYLES

WE fur sah-.
,V)0 bushels OATS,

v,nuu buehela BRAN,
.2,000 bushels SHORTS.

ALSO,Fresh Sanr Kraut and Mince Meat,
100 boxes Rabins,
50 ball-boxes Raitine,
'25 quarter-boxes Raisins.
SO ill nn»8 Smyrna Piga,
Desfieated Cocoa nut,1011 pounds Seedless Raisins,
Win Heads nf Cabbage. Nov l.~<

Canned Goods.
MF. VTS- .Deviled HAM,Deviled TONÖUK,Deviled Turkey, Koast Heo'.
Fruits.rPeaches, Plums, Apricot t« Pino

Applet, Poars, Strawberries.
Vegetables.Green Corn, Crccn Peas, To¬matoes, Mushrooms. For s:>h byNov If. HOPli ft GYI.P.S.

."Vod Viciis."
IN Iho prcsenfrbxcitflil state ol theadecr-

tisiny tnaaia, v/o scarcely know how to
address

"

our friends. ''UnprecedentedRushes," "Enormous Increase of tiiz," adenptdndum cigar pulYa, a liberal profusion of
superlatives, together with thequiotly-whis-iicrod-in-yonr-uar aasnrancotbat it is aaton-
iching how the young mon stand up to tho
grave demands upon their physical endur-
aucc.really have left our modest stylo in the
shade. We have, however, no dcairo or lovo
lor tho sensational. "Water alwavB finds
its level," and purchasers of 10 cent bams
and cooking butter vamped under tho name
>>r "Gilt Edge,"soon lind their way back to
where good goods only aro kopt; and whore
no promises are nudo which aro not meant

! to be performed. Dur stock ia full, our busi¬
ness lair, (>.<.! miprt ccdenled,HOTOiB arc cash,
and our goods are up to tho standard we
have always maintained. We can promise
no nioro. lYriMini sup.j Sov 2 GEO. KYMMERS,

Just Received,
Vkv AN extra lino lot nf Kcnluekv
WÄ Ml LESand HORSES,somoorwbicli.jf.Tff- " e well broke. The y may be seen

at Uiiarlea Logan's Stables, corn.r Senate
and Aseenibl> streets.
Nov 12

_

W. S. ft T.. TALROTT.
Mills House Stables.

Mh^ JUST received at tho above Sta-
ules, t went) head line KENTUCKY

.¦ rf MULE8, most of which aro well
broke; VVill be cold cheap for caeh.
Sept 13 J. N. LONG. Agent.

Black Jack.
rilllE undersigned will furnish the bet«t ofJL Black Jack WOOD, delivered in any part
ot the citv, at $"> a cord.

_Oct 10 C. HAMBERG.

Auction Bale öl Bonat. M
ON MONDAY, Novombor 8«, «112 o'clock,wo will sell, at our office, ob account otwhom it may concern, to the highest bidder,ti.OOO BONDS Greenville and Colombia Bail-road, State guarantee.
m .Not Uf. BEIBELS A BftELiU. Brokera._

Knox'e Hal), Abbeville, fT 0.
THE above HALL ia now complete, andready for nae. It ia anitable for Thea¬trical Exhibitions, Concerts, Ac. AddreaaNov 22 JOHN KNOX. Abbeville, 8. C.

THE WILMINGTON 8TAB~
.ESTABLISHED ONLY SIX YEAHS !

daily star

HAS the largest cironlation of any DailyNewspaper in tho State, and a circula¬tion in Wilmington nearly twice aa large aathat of any other paper. All the newa of theday will be found is it, condenaed when on-important, at length when of moment, andalways presented in a clear, intelligent andinteresting manner.
sudbcription (in advance:)One Year.$7 00Six Months. . 3 50Three Mouths. 2 00
weekly stak.

FUICE REDUCED.
The WEEKLY STAB is now combined withtho CABOL1NA FABMEB, and is one of thecheapest papers in tho country, at the fol¬lowing

REDUCED RATES'Ono Copy, Ono Year.$1 50One Com', Six Months. 1 toJöi-Clubs of 5 to 10, One Year, $1 25 percopy. Clubs of 10 or more, One Year, only$1.00 per copy. Specimen Copies sent on ap¬plication. Address
WM. H. BEBNARD,J2ditoraud Proprietor, Wilmington, N. C.
Notice.

ON THUBSDAY, tho 27th instant, theHon. DUDLEY W. ADAMS, of Iowa,Master of the National Grange of the Pa¬trons of llubbaudry, will address the viBitoraat the Fair ot the Carolinas, in Ohatlotte,.N.C. Thero will bo a grand procession ofthe Patrons, in regalia, on tho occasion, andall Patrons from South Carolina aro cor¬dially invited to nnite with us un that festal<Iav. By order:
W. S. BATTLE, Master State Grange.T. L. Vail, Secretary. Nov 13

Notice to All.
C. F. JACKSON,

THE

LEADER OF LOW PRICES,
IS now ready with a largo stock of DBYGOODS and FANCY NOTIONS, at theLOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, FOB CASH.I say little, but will do more when you callat tho store. cf.jack.so«.
Nov II_._
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

AT TUE

Grand Central Dry Goods Eatablishm't
of

W. D. LOVE & CO.
AVERY largo stock of doairaDlo GOODS,purchased since tho panic, at auction
ami elsewhere, will bo offered on MONDAY,November 10, 1873, and throughout tho week,at the most ex.TBAOBDINABY LOW PBICES EVEB
KNOWN IN TniS CITT.
Our entire stock of DRESS GOODS will heoffered at leas than PANIC PRICES.
All the new and desirable Fabrics in Mourn¬ing Drniia Goods, including seventy-Bvepieces of Black Alpacas, of the best goodsmade, will bo offered at panic prices.Flannels, Blankets, Comfortables, Hosieryand Undcr-wear for ladies, genta and chil¬dren, of every size and quality, at extremelylow prices.
InourEACE department, we offer an im-

meu.-e assortmout of goods, comprising Col¬larettes, Jabots, Ruffs, Ties, Ac, which la¬dies will find to bo tho best assortment wehave ever exhibited, and at unusually lowprices.
Our stock of Dnmcblica, Prints, Jeans,Tweeds and Cassimeres comprise & full lineof choice goods, at very low prices. Linenami llouso-keeping Goods muoh under for¬

mer prices. Carpots and Bugs at a great re¬
duction, to rednco stock aud give our custom¬
ers bargains.
Don't fail to securo somo of the great bar¬

gains to bo found at the Grand Central DryGoods Establiahnient of
W. D. LOVE A CO.,Under the Wheeier Hnuso.

_W. I). LOVE._B. B. MoOREERY.

BOOT AND SHOE BAZAAR

OF

8. C. SHIVER & CO.

*v^#v THOSE extra fine and nobby\ GENT'S GAITERS and BOOTS,
w .^®"*»t'o long promised, arc now in.
The finest and most durable Shoe mado.
A splendid assortment now ou hand. An

elegant lot of Ladies', Misses' aud Children's
FRENCH BUTTON BOOTS; a full lino of
Ladies', Misses* and Children's D. S. CALFSticks, together with a full lino of BOOTS
and SUOE^ of all descriptions.

ALSO,
A few cases of FASHIONABLE

HATS, ;new h'ylcs.) to suit all
ages. Prices low.

,l-l5llS"IYER jj; co-

Boots, Shoes & Hats.

]"UST receivod, autdher shipment of Mc«Mnlliii's BOOTS and CONGRESS GAIT-EilS, double nule and dress,
Al.su,

An invoice ol FASHIONABLE HATS.

J. MEXGHAN.
Nov 12 *

Something for the Children
HUNG with Coughs, Colds, Croup,....jthorla: Cough Confec'io. i, CoughKisses, Jim Crow, Carbolic and Ho.-hound

Lozenges, Althca Drops and JYjubo Paste.All excellent for Coughs and Colds. Freehat»d good, at . .

Nov 5 t HEINITSH'S DRUG STORE.

SUFFE1Dipht


